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#38 over 45 years, white male, 5 ft 4 in to 5 ft 11 in  

died in hospital  wearing hospital gown  

 lower denture plate with zig-zag wire where molars & premolars would be severe old 

trauma (possibly car wreck)  

   old fracture right shoulder/arm with metal plate and screws  

    possible old right wrist fracture (radius)   arthritis 

right wrist and hand, right knee, left shoulder  healed 

fractures of 4 lower left ribs  

 3 neck vertebra fused  likely 

embalmed  

 died Feb-Apr 1999 Nov 2000-Feb 2001 does not 

match any submitted DNA  

  

#45B adult, 5 ft 7 in to 5 ft 11 in  

  intermediate build  

  bowed shins (fibula or smaller lower leg bone) – possibly bow legged  

  died Mar 2000-Nov 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#49A over 55 years, male, 5 ft 5 in to 5 ft 9 in, intermediate build  

 stiff neck (collapsed lower neck vertebra)  

arthritis right knee  mild arthritis low back  

 light blue pajama top, “MacGregor Classic” brand  died May 

1998-June 1999  

does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#50  over 55 years, likely elderly, white (possibly black) male  

5 ft 7 in to 5 ft 9 in, intermediate build  

  no upper teeth  

 healing fracture left fibula (small lower leg bone)  arthritis both knees 

and both ankles, right shoulder, and spine  stiff neck – severe arthritis 

lower neck  pair of black shoes  

  light color socks  

 four golden rings: 2 with multiple clear stones, 1 with single clear stone, & 1 band  died 

May 1998-June 1999  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  UNLIKELY DNA MATCH  

  

#55  brown fine hair  

  autopsied   died Mar 

1998- Mar 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#56A older adult  
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 missing all right lower molars and first right lower premolar, missing all left lower teeth 

missing central lower teeth – only right lower eyetooth and first premolar remain  

DNA STATUS PENDING  

#85  over 55 years, probably male, possibly black, 5 ft 9 in to 5 ft 11 in heavy 

set or muscular  

  orange or black hair with tight curl   

 severe arthritis spine, left knee, and right foot with fused mid to upper back (stiff)  light 

pale blue pajamas  

  died May 1998-Jun 1999  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#91 over 50 years, male, 5 ft 10 in to 6 ft 4 in, muscular or heavyset/large frame  severe 

arthritis spine  

  died Apr 1999-May 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#114  adult over 50 years, white male, 5 ft 9 in to 6 ft, medium build  

 light brown hair  

 prior open chest surgery (heart or possibly lung) with metal staples (possible bypass)  

missing left upper second premolar  

  no fillings (except possibly right upper second molar)  

  died Apr 1998-Dec 1999  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#116  over 30 years, white male  

 fine light brown to blonde hair  

 missing all upper teeth  

  healing broken nose (weeks to months prior to death)  

 unknown date of death  does not match any 

submitted DNA  

  

#125  over 55 years, white male, 5 ft 4 in to 5 ft 10 in  

  brown sock  

  rib fractures  

 compressed vertebrae – would have lost height (become shorter)  extensive spinal 

arthritis  

  missing right upper first and second molars  
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 missing left upper first premolar and left upper first and second molars  missing right 

lower wisdom tooth, right lower first premolar, and right lower first molar  silver fillings 

right upper first premolar and left upper wisdom tooth  silver fillings right lower second 

premolar and right lower second molar  silver fillings both left lower premolars and left 

lower first and second molars died Nov 1999-Dec 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#132  40-55 years, white male, 5 ft 9 in to 6 ft, medium to large frame 

autopsied missing all wisdom teeth right lower outer front tooth 

discolored  

silver fillings right upper second premolar and left upper first & second molars  

silver fillings right and left lower first and second molars  

died Jan-March 1999 does not 

match any submitted DNA  

#140  older adult, probably white, probably male, 5 ft 5 in to 5 ft 7 in  

  missing all upper teeth  

 healed left brain surgery (craniotomy), months to years before death  

possible old fracture outside left foot (5th toe side)  significant arthritis spine 

– “stiff” back  arthritis right knee  

  died May 1998-Jun1999  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#148C adult male, 5 ft 11 in to 6 ft 3 in, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

significant arthritis knee and ankle  inflammation of lining covering bone  

died Apr 1998-Dec 1999  

does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#150 over 50 years, male, 5 ft 8 in to 6 ft 4 in, medium build  

probably died in hospital – 2 illegible ID bands  arthritis both 

knees (worse in left knee)  died Apr 1998-Dec 1999  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#153  over 50 years, white, possibly male, 5 ft 5 in to 5 ft 9 in, medium build  

 missing all upper teeth with full upper denture plate  missing both 

lower wisdom teeth  missing right lower second premolar and right 

lower  missing both left lower premolars and first left lower molar  
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old healed jaw fracture on left side (near premolars) autopsied 

possible smoker mild arthritis spine died Apr 1999-May 2000  

does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

#162 adult male, 5 ft 6 in to 6 ft, heavyset/large frame or muscular  arthritis 

both knees  

  very stiff back (spine fused from upper chest to pelvis)  

  embalmed  

 diaper  

 died Apr 1999- May 2000  does not match 

any submitted DNA  

  

#165 45-65 years, white male, 5 ft 8 in to 6 ft 2 in, medium build  short 

grey hair  

  right upper wisdom tooth not erupted   missing right upper second 

premolar and right upper first and second molars  

 missing all left upper molars, all left lower molars, and left lower second premolar  

missing right lower inner front tooth  missing right lower second molar and wisdom 

tooth  gold crowns both left upper premolars  gold crown left lower first premolar  

 gold crown right lower second premolar and right lower first and second molars  arthritis 

upper and lower spine  died Apr 1999-May 2000  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#176  over 55 years, male, 5 ft 11 in to 6 ft 2 in, large frame/heavyset or 

muscular   severe arthritis   calcified ligaments and tendons  

 possible kidney problems   possibly Paget’s disease of bone   died May 

1998-Jun 1999   does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#184  over 50 years, male, 5 ft 4 in to 5 ft 6 in, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

 bony bumps growing into mouth from sides of hard palate only eyetooth 

remaining on right upper  

 missing all three right upper molars and both right upper premolars  missing both 

right upper front teeth  

missing left upper second premolar and all three left upper molars  

  Apr 1998-Dec 1999  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#186  over 45 years, white male, 5 ft 8 in to 6 ft 3 in  

  bony eyebrows  

  squared chin  
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  missing all upper teeth  

missing all right and left lower molars and right lower second premolar 

missing both lower central teeth probably no fillings arthritis elbow and 

wrist  

long sleeve, button front shirt with cuffs  

died Apr 1999-May 2000 does not match any submitted DNA 

to point of unique identity  

#187 over 55 years, white male, 5 ft 10 in to 6 ft, medium build  

probably died in hospital  illegible ID band  

 missing all lower teeth with implants right and left eyeteeth and front teeth  removable 

lower bridge (from right lower first molar to left lower first molar)  missing right and 

left upper wisdom teeth  

  missing right upper second molar and all left upper molars   missing 

all four upper front teeth with implants both outer front teeth  
upper bridge extending from right eyetooth to front teeth to left eyetooth (porcelain crown)  

 old healed major trauma – possibly car/motorcycle crash  

multiple arm and leg fractures  multiple rib fractures  

  arthritis left knee, right hip, and back – “stiff” at hips and pelvis  

 blue blanket  died Apr 1999-

May 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#188 over 45 years, male, 5 ft 7 in to 5 ft 11 in, heavyset/large frame or muscular  missing 

most upper teeth; only right eyetooth, right center front tooth, & left premolar  

 prior major trauma (healed) – possibly car/motorcycle crash   old 

healed fractures of five right ribs  old healed fractures of two ribs 

with bony knobs  possible old fracture right lower leg at or near 

ankle severe arthritis backbone – “stiff” back  

  arthritis both shoulders, both hips, and right elbow  

 extreme arthritis right ankle and both knees   underpants with 

elastic waistband  

  died Apr 1999-May 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  
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#193 45-65 years, white, 5 ft 4 in to 5ft 11 in  

long grey or dark blonde hair  bony nodule on 

hard palate in mouth  

  missing all three right upper molars and right upper first premolar  

 missing right upper outer front tooth  
  missing left upper eyetooth, both left upper premolars, and left upper second and third molars  

  Died May 2001-Oct 2001  

does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#204  25-40 years, male, 5 ft 6 in to 5 ft 9 in, medium build  

 dark color suit (jacket and slacks), “Giorgio Lant’angelo” brand  

 white briefs underwear embalmed  

probable bone marrow donation site right pelvic bone right ankle 

area with old fracture – didn’t set well (probably limped) died Nov 

1999-Dec 2000 does not match any submitted DNA to point of 

unique identity  

#208 over 50 years, white male, 5 ft 10 to 5 ft 11 in, probably very large/heavy  short 

grey-black hair  

  probably died in hospital (possibly nursing home)   missing all 

three molars and both premolars on both sides of jaw   missing 

right upper teeth from eyetooth back missing left upper both premolars 

and all three molars  

  missing both left front upper teeth  

 plastic fillings left eyetooth and right upper outer front tooth  prior open 

heart/bypass surgery with vein donation from right leg  wearing two 

hospital gowns  died Jun-Dec 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#210  30-50 years, white male, 5 ft 4 in to 5 ft 10 in  

  dark, straight hair, ¾ inch long  

 missing right upper first and third molars, left upper first premolar, and left upper wisdom tooth  missing 
left and right lower second and third molars missing left and right lower first premolar  

 silver fillings right upper second molar and right upper first premolar  silver fillings left 

upper second premolar and left upper first and second molars  silver fillings left lower first 

molar and left lower first premolar  silver fillings right lower second premolar and right 

lower wisdom tooth  porcelain crowns all four upper front teeth and left upper eyetooth (with 

three tooth bridge)  porcelain crown left lower eyetooth  died May-Oct 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  
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#211A adult, 5ft 3 in to 5 ft 7 in, medium build  

  died May-Oct 201  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#222  over 40 years, male, 5 ft 1 in, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

  missing all upper teeth  

 slight to moderate arthritis backbone – “stiff back”  probably 

chest/abdomen autopsy – head not autopsied  

 probably died in hospital (possibly nursing home)  hospital gown  

 possibly smoked “Salem” cigarettes  died Mar-

Dec 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#224  over 50 years, male, 5 ft 7 in to 5 ft 11 in  

 missing at least allright lower teeth from front to wisdom tooth (may be missing more) 

severe arthritis neck and upper back – “stiff” neck and upper back arthritis both 

shoulders  

arthritis in both knees but more severe in right knee  

light brown pants  

light color, short sleeve, button front shirt, “Wedgefield” brand  

boxer shorts underwear, “Fruit of the Loom” brand died 

Jan-July 2000  

does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

#236  17-25 years, male, 5 ft 9 in to 6 ft  

  probably died suddenly – from gunshot wound or heart disease  

  autopsied  

 died Jan-July 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#237  35-45 years, white male, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

 old, healed broken nose  dark blue fabric 

shirt  size 44 “Hanes” brand underwear  

mildly stiff back  missing left upper 

second molar  
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  missing left lower first and second molars and right lower first 

molar   missing both lower front middle teeth   silver filling left upper 

first molar   teeth in very good shape with few fillings  

  autopsied  

  probably died suddenly – from heart disease  (possibly wounds)  

  died Nov 1999-Dec 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#238  over 50 years, white male, 5 ft 6 in to 5 ft 9 in, medium build  

 balding with short grey-brown hair  

missing all teeth  embalmed (eyes caps)  no 

major bone trauma or disease  pair of socks  

  briefs underwear, “Fruit of the Loom” brand  

 possibly died at Erlanger hospital – hospital sheet  died 

Nov 1999-Dec 2000  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#240(80C2)    

  white male, adult, medium build  

 silver filling at least right upper first molar (no other fillings right upper teeth)  died Mar-

Dec 2001  

  DNA STATUS PENDING  

  

#244 over 50 years, white male, very heavy, 5 ft 11 in to 6 ft 5 in  significant arthritis 

with fused vertebrae – “stiff back” partial upper denture plate (acrylic) – second 

molar and all four front teeth missing right upper wisdom tooth and right upper 

second molar missing left upper wisdom tooth  

missing all four upper front teeth and left upper eyetooth missing 

left lower inner front tooth  

missing left lower wisdom tooth and left lower first molar missing right 

lower first molar and right lower second molar silver fillings right upper 

eyetooth and both right upper premolars silver fillings both left upper 

premolars and left upper first and second molars  

 silver fillings left lower second molar, both left lower premolars, and left lower eyetooth  

silver fillings right upper second premolar and right upper wisdom tooth  light color boxer 

shorts  

  died Feb-May 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  
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#245 over 40 years, white male, 5 ft 6 in to 6 ft 1 in, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

missing all teeth  

  multicolor tattoo of cobra on left forearm   probable 

gallbladder surgery (metal clips in abdomen)   arthritis 

right shoulder – possible old injury  

 metal rod in left thigh with five metal screws (four are the same size)  dark color 

pants  

  “window pane” style plaid long sleeve, dress style shirt, size large with 16-16½ neck  

  XL size T-shirt, “Fruit of the Loom” brand  

  dark color socks  

died Feb-May 2000  

does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#250  adult, middle aged, male, 5 ft 8 in to 5 ft 9 in, small to medium build, thin  

  short to medium length dark brown hair  

four old, healed rib fractures  

32 waist x 32 inseam, “Levi’s” 505 straight leg, regular fit jeans  horizontally striped 

(blue, green, red, & white) long sleeve, button front shirt, “Dockers” brand   socks  

 white color T-shirt, size XL (46-48), “Hanes” Special Edition brand  white 

boxers underwear, small size (30-32), “Hanes” brand  2 photographs 

(printed on Kodak paper) with body  

  died Jun 1997-Mar 1998  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#258  adult male  

 medium length grey hair and grey moustache  missing all 

teeth  

 possibly died in facility served by “Angelica Healthcare” – sheet with body  delay 

between death and service/viewing – possibly embalmed  

  died Nov 2000-Dec 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#261 white male, adult, 5 ft 6 in to 5 ft 8 in, medium build 

medium length, dark brown hair old, healed fracture 

middle of left thigh  

missing right upper wisdom tooth and left lower wisdom tooth  

silver fillings upper first and second molars on both sides  
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silver fillings right lower second premolar and right lower first and second molars 

silver filling left lower second molar embalmed  

one inch scar over right eyebrow  
½ by ¾ inch sideways “L” over left eyebrow with adjacent ¾ inch scar outer left forehead  

 dark jeans pants, 44 waist by 30 inseam  dark belt  

  light color plaid shirt  

  white size 40 briefs underwear, “Fruit of the Loom” brand  

  died Nov 2000-Dec 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#262  adult   medium length red-brown 

hair   upper and lower partial denture 

plates  

 missing upper and lower (all four) wisdom teeth on both sides  missing 

right upper second molar and both right upper premolars  missing both 

left upper premolars and left upper first molar  

  missing lower second premolars and lower first and second molars on both sides  

 silver filling right upper eyetooth  

 plastic fillings upper eyetooth on both sides and upper center front tooth on both sides gold 

filling left lower eyetooth  
 porcelain crowns right upper first molar, right upper outside front tooth, and left upper eyetooth 

porcelain crown right lower first premolar gold crowns right upper and lower 
second molars  

  root canal right upper first molar likely died in 

nursing home or possibly hospital  

 hospital gown  lace nightgown  died Nov 

2000-Dec 2001  does not match any 

submitted DNA  

  

#279 over 45 years, white male, 5 ft 9 in to 6 ft 3 in, medium build  

dark straight hair  missing all teeth  

  arthritis left hip and backbone – “stiff” hip and back  

 probably died in hospital or nursing home  

hospital gown  no major bone trauma or disease  

died Mar-Nov 2001  does not match any 

submitted DNA  

  

#301  adult  
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 prior brain surgery with squared hole cut in side (parietal window and burr holes)  missing 

at least right upper and right lower wisdom teeth  silver fillings at least left upper first 

premolar and left upper first molar  
 plastic fillings left upper outside front tooth, left upper eyetooth, and right upper first premolar  
porcelain crown at least left upper second premolar  

  metal crowns at least left upper second molar and right lower second premolar 

metal crown right lower first and second molars  

died Jan 1998-Mar 1999 does not 

match any submitted DNA  

#304 over 50 years male, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

mild arthritis upper back  arthritis both knees  

  died Jun-Sep 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#312 over 45 years, 5 ft 3 in to 5 ft 6 in  old fracture left collar bone, healed crooked – 

possible bump on collarbone  old fracture right upper arm, healed crooked – possible bony 

knob or bend in bone  old bone infection right upper arm  artificial right hip  

  died Jun-Sep 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#313 elderly adult, white male, 5 ft 7 in to 5 ft 10 in  medium length grey hair  missing all 

teeth  arthritis spine – “stiff back”  clothing resembles a uniform:   light color, short sleeve, 

button front shirt, 16½ inch neck, “Red Kap” brand  dark color pants, size 40 waist  pair 

dark socks  

 light color cotton briefs underwear, “Hanes” brand  dark 

color leather belt  died Jun-Sep 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#315  over 55 years, white male, 5 ft 7 in to 6 ft 1 in, medium build  

 missing upper wisdom teeth on both sides   missing right lower first 

molar and right lower wisdom tooth   silver fillings right upper 

eyetooth and left lower wisdom tooth  

  gold fillings right upper second premolar and right upper first and second 

molars   gold fillings left upper first premolar and left upper first and second 

molars   gold fillings both left lower premolars and both right lower premolars  

 porcelain crowns left upper middle front tooth and left upper second premolar   gold 
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crowns left lower first and second molars and right loer first and second molars   root 

canals left upper first molar and left lower first molar   significant arthritis 

backbone – “stiff back”   multiple bony nodules in mouth on jawbone and hard 

palate   light color cotton T-shirt   died Jun-Sep 2001  

DNA STATUS PENDING  

  

#327 over 40 years, white male, heavyset/large frame or muscular  recent 

preparation for crown left upper second molar shortly before death  

 missing upper wisdom teeth on both sides  

 silver fillings both right upper premolars and left upper first premolar  plastic filling 

right upper eyetooth  porcelain crowns right upper second premolar and right upper 

first molar  gold crown right upper second molar and metal crown right upper first 

molar  died Jun-Sep 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#328 over 45 white, probably male, heavyset/large frame or muscular  no 

upper teeth with upper denture plate in place  

 heavy smoker  died Jun-

Sep 2001  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#2006 adult, medium build  

  old fracture, left arm above wrist, healed at angle (possible bend or bony knot)  

  NO DNA MATCH POSSIBLE  

  Unknown date of death  

  

#2023 adult, possible male, 5 ft 3 in to 5 ft 5 in  

  right hip bone dying – needed immediate surgical replacement  

  died Apr 1999-May 2000  

  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#2036 adult, possible female, medium build  

 missing all lower teeth – possibly tooth extracted within 6 months prior to death died Jan-

July 2000  

DNA STATUS PENDING  

  

#2046 adult  

  open heart surgery with wires in breastbone  
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 severe arthritis backbone, fused from upper to lower back – “stiff” back died Jun 

1997-Mar 1998  

  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#2047 40-60 years, male, 5 ft 5 in to 5 ft 9 in, heavyset/large frame or muscular  

 possible left lower leg vein donor site for bypass surgery  

moderate arthritis in knees, slight arthritis elsewhere died Jun 

1997-Mar 1998  

  does not match any submitted DNA  

  

#2051 adult  

  polo style shirt with pink buttons  

 old fractures 2 left middle ribs, healed out of line – possibly deformed or bony knot  arthritis 

both shoulders  

 significant arthritis lower back – “stiff back” died Jun 

1997-Mar 1998  

  does not match any submitted DNA to point of unique identity  

  

#2055 adult  
  teeth broken off (both left upper front, both left upper premolars, all three left upper molars)  

 left upper eyetooth intact died Jun 1997-Mar 1998  

  does not match any submitted DNA  


